
CV, and tntatnr mrythin you
hun American Grocery ,

i FOR LUNCH GOODS

Such ax
Sliced Boiled Ham,
Sliced Tongue,
Fresh Sliced Dried Beef,
Dutch Cheese,
Fried Spring Chicken, etc.,

. is where they are prepared to keep it
Oold and under the beet sanitary cons-

' dltions. We have our new refrigerator,
built especially for that purpose, in
stalled. Largest and finest grocer's re

i Irigerator in Southern Oregon.

Why you should try our Canned
- Goods.

1st The price is right.
" 2d The quality is as represented.

3d They are the new seasons pack
Eajle Cove Oysters 10c

I cans little neck Clams, not minoed,
25&

1 can Clam Juioe, 16o.

r cans, Campbles Soups, 25a
I can Booth's Broiled Mackerel, 85c.
I can Alaska Salmon 10c

Finest Columbia River red salmon,
15, 20, 25o.

Itobsters and Fresh canned crab, 25c.
Genuine Blue-Poi- Oysters 1 and t

pound cans.
Rojue River Salt Salmon per lb, 10c

lake' Superior White Fisb, 8 for 25o.
Salt Mackerel, 12 to 15o.
Imported bloaters, 5 cents each.
8 Bars (5c size) fine toilet soap 25c
Onr regular Oregon full cream Cheese,

can't be per pound, 20a
Good comb Honey, white, 15o.
New Persian Dates, per pound, 12

, We keep them under glass nof
said.

Olives and Olive Oil
We are sole agents for The Amer-

ican Red Cross Olive Oil, recom-

mended by physicians used iu oar
hospitals .

Jost arrived in stock American
Olive Co., finest Ripe Olives in pint
and quart cans.

Finest Ripe Olives in cans full, pint 35c
Olive Oil full pint 65c

i

weigh

beat,

Teas and Coffee '

JWscau give you the best value in
Mart coffee from 20 cents par pound
to the finest Mocba & Java at 40 cents
to be had in the City.
I Oranges now at theirbest Navels,

K and 80c doaen.E

White House

Grocery

Items of Personal i
o Interest. S

Miss Sneie Bannard returned this
week from Eugene to spend the Sum
mer with ber parents.

Mrs. Ed Binns and daughter of Jack
son vi He spent several davs in Grant
Pass this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ellis and son
Floyd went .to Portland Moodayfor
month's visit with friends.

airs. August Uoottscue went to
Portland Wednesday evening for sev- -

eral weeks visit with friends.
Clarence Smith left Wednesday for

the Bloe.river country to join Fred
Msnsch's surveying party.

Mrs. Mary Thompson and daughter
leave Saturday morning for Wimer,
where Mrs. Thompson will spend sev
eral weeks and the daughter will
spend the Sammer.

Mr.Wm. Krull, auditor of the Eilers
Piano House, is in town with Mr. F.
J. Andross, their wholesale represen-tativ- t.

Mrs. M. S. Jennings was in Groats
Pass Tuesday from her farm on the
Applegate near Murphy. Mrs. Jen-
nings was accompanied by Mrs. J. H.
Ray, of Med ford, who is spendng a
couple of weeks with her.

A. M. Anderson and bride of The
Dalles arrived last Friday to spend a
week or more with Mr. Anderson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs M. J. Anderson.
They will visit Sacramento and other
points before reotrning borne-Mr- s.

Fred D. Eiaman returned
Saturday from a month's trip to Cali-
fornia daring which she visited rela-
tives and friends in San Francisco.
Berkley, San Jose and Chioo. Mrs.
Eisman had a very enjoyable
trip, one of the interesting features
to her beiug the orchards, which she
found to not equal those of Rogue
River Valley in thriftiness or in crop
of fruit..

D. H. Eisman returned Monday
from Corvallis where he attended the
commencement exercises of the Ore-go-o

Agricultural College, of which he
was a student, but resigned to come
home this Spring to assist his brothers
in the care of their big orchard.
There are over 800 bright, handsome

s at the Agricultural College aud
one of them is likely to become a
resident of Rogue River Valley and
have an interest in one of the best
orchards bare.

F. O. and F. L. Bower of Gleodale
were in Grants Pass Tuesday, on their
way from Glendale to Curry oounty,
where they wilf'spend the Sammer at
the Ostrader plaoe, a ranch of 600
acres which they own and on whioh
they keep some 400 head of sheep.
Their plaoe is situated only about 40
miles from Glendale in an air line bot
they have to travel by team to Grants
Pass, thenoe to Crescent City and then
up the coast requiring traveling about
170 miles. Their report on Josephine
county roads is not flattering, as they
struck poor roads at the Douglas coun
ty line and they wonld continue until
the California line was reaohed.

Pearly Land is suffering with a
lacerated hand, the result of investi-
gating the make-u- p of a railroad tor-

pedo. He and another boy fonnd a
torpedo in the road near the wood yard
and in some manner it was exploded,
tearing away the flesh between the
thumb and forefinger on the left band.
While no bones were broken and 'am-

putation was not necessary.it is possible
that the usefulness of the hand will be
impaired.

Millinery SeJa ext Coat.
Mrs. M. P. Anderson and daoghter

will now close out their entire line of
millinery at cost This sale will last
for two week. After a short vaca-
tion we will open up onr millinery
parlors the first of September with
most complete line of Fall and Winter
millinery that ever came to" this t'Vi.
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S. P. TIME TABLE.

Trains carrying passengers leave GrantsPass depot as follows:

KOSTH BorSD.
No. 12 Shasta Express for Port-lau- d

and intermediate
stations 6:23 a.m.

No. lft Oregon Express, Port-
land and wav stations.. 6 :) p.m.

No. Express, flyer. 11:35 a. m.

SOrtH BOUND.

So. 11 Shasta Express, Sacra-
mento At San Francisco 10:15 p.m.

No, 15 California Express, Sac-
ramento and San Frsn- -

9 05 a. m.
No. 13 -- San Francisco Express,

flyer 11:00 a. m

BASE BALL NOTES.
Standing of the Rogue River Valley

League: Won Lost Per Ceot
Medford 5 .625
Grants Pass 8 .600
Jacksonville 8 .600
Aibland 1 .269

A Greet! Game.
The ball game at Medford kit San- -

day between Grants Pass and Med-

ford was undoubtedly the best game
played in Southern Oregon this sea
son, it being fall of life and singer
from start to finish. The first score
was made by Grants Pass in the sec
ond inning while Medford never saw
home till the eighth, when "Pub"
Isaacs rapped one ont for three bases
and scored, his being the only three
base hit daring the game. At the end
of the ninth the game was still a
tie and neither tsam scored till the
11th when Medford brought in the
extra run which won the game,
with a final score of 2 to 1. This
makes the second 11 inning game
played by these two teams this year,
the first being won by Grants Pass
with a score of 8 to 9.

The Medford and Grants Pass teams
ill not play again till July 4th and

Oth, when they will play the closing
games of the season on the local
A. A. C. grounds, these promises to
be the best games of the season as
each team is making special prepara-
tions and are confident of winning.

The Jacksonville and Ashland
teams played a close game in Ashland
last Sunday, Ashland winning by
a score of 6 to 6. This is the first
game Ashland has won this season
and it will probably be the last as
they play their next two games with
Grants Pas.

The ball games played at Medford
Thursday and Friday between the
Roseburg and Medford teams, both
ended in a decisive viotory for the
Medford bunch. The game of Thur-
sday being a very close aud hotly
contested affair the score being 8 to 2,

while tbs Friday gams was a regolar
merry-go-roun- d for Medford with the
score 9 to 0. These teams have one
more game Saturday afternoon before
Roseburg will return home with their
tale of woe, it is too bad ws all could-
n't have a chance with the Umpqaa
lads to show them what kind of
"stuff" they have to bnok up against
when they come Into the Rogue River
ooo n try.

The Roseburg team whioh was to
have played here Thursday baoked
out for some unknown teason and are
going to play three straight games
with Medford, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

The Grants Pass and Ashland teams
have their first game on the local A.
A. C. grounds this Sunday.

Chautauqua.
The greatest attraction of the

season great speakers with great,
helpful messages, fine music, good
schools, beautiful groonds Southern
Oregon Chautaoqoa, Ashland, Oregon.
Eleven days, commencing July 10th.
Send for printed matter then corns.

8t

Dr. Roy Krem or and sister. Miss
Clare arrived hert jWednesday fmm'.Wi-bu- r

where they had be u to attond the
funeral of their father, Dr. W. V. Kra-
mer. They will visit with friends a
here for for a chert time

iA. U. BANNARD
Big' Furniture Store

NORTH SIXTH STREET
Another 50-fo- car of furniture received
The largest 6tock to select from. Prices the
lowest. All goods marked in plain figures.
Everything you need in furniture and house
furnishings.

Goods Sold on Installment Plan
Excelsior Sewing Machine Oil, best in the
world. Sewing in tehine supplies and White
Sewing Machines.

Sixth and D Streets GUAM S PASS, ORE.

1907.

X A Brief Record of V

Local Events, h

The Grants Pass public can now get
better Piano value than ever before at
the Store in the Conklin Building.

621 It
Miss Winifred Robley of Monterey,

Utf.. was this week engaged by the
Board of Education to teach the fourth
grade in the Grants Pass public schools.
Miss Robley is a personal friend of
Miss Ada Walker, another of onr
teachers and comes to the Grants Pass
schools very highly recommended.

Less than 20 people represented over
600 voters at the school eleoUon held
Monday at which time H. L. Gilkey
was member of the school
ooard. If more modern means of ad-
vertising were employed, it is proba-
ble that the vote woold be larger.
People bave past the point where a no-

tice tacked to a telethons post is
effective.

W. I Sweetland's team made a lively
run down Sixth street Monday, having
been frightened by the Medford auto,
which came upon them unexpectedly
while standing in front of the Sweet-lan- d

market. The brake was sat and
the rein tied around the brake rod so
the horses had to pnll with the reins,
but they made good time until they
struck a big heap of gravel and granite,
whioh had a tendency to slacken their
gait, bat they finally collided with a
telephone pole iu front of the Bine
Front blacksmith shop. The pole of
the wagon was broken, but the horses
were uninjured.

Jacksonville, whose five room brick
school hoose was burned last Winter
from a defective furnace, baa let the
contract ior an eight room brick
building to Charles Vegbte, of Ash-
land, for 914,600. This prloe does
not include the heating plant and the
plumbing. The new structure is to
be one of the finest and beet equipped
school booses In Southern Oregon. It
will be located on the handsome knoll
where the former school boilding
stood and front whioh a grand view
of Rogae River Valley is bad.

A fine Piano can now be bought
RIGHT at. the Auditor's Sale in the
Conklin Building. 6 21 It

R. W. Veatoh, who is noted for
oorios of all- kinds has a novelty
which perhaps cannot be duplicated
in the oonntry. It is a display of rat-
tlesnake rattles which in the aggre-
gate represents snake growth of 400
years or more and were taken from 45
snakes from to 25 years of age. The
display is arranged on a cardboard to
spell the word Oregon. Mr. Veatch
does not hold that these are one of the
natural products of Oregon, bat he is
loyal to his state and believes the
biggest and best of everything can be
produced here.

Royal Brown, a lad of 8 years," met
with an accident Monday whioh might
be called a fortunate one. Tie was
going out to one of the mills with his
father, Everett Brown, for a load of
lumber. Royal was riding alone on
the hounds of the empty wagoo, and
his father riding a wheel hone turned
to caution the lad about a rough place
in the road just in time to see the boy
fall between the wheels. The foar
horses were stopped quickly, but not
until one of the heavy wheels was
against the boy's hoad. Had the
wagon gone a foot farther the boy
wonld have been killed. At it was he
has a laoerated ear, which Inconven-
iences him but slightly.

Pianos that have sold right here in
Grants Pass by a popular agent for 1100
can now be bought for $206. Store in
the Conklin Boilding. 1 It

A deposit of gold bars and nuggets
was made Monday at the First
National Batik that was positive
proof that Southern Oregon ba gold
mines that produce gold in paying
quantities and that if located in the
uiiiob boomed state of Nevada would
be heralded far and wide aud start

rash of prospectors. This deposit
was brought in by L. O. Hinging
aud Norman Seaman from the mine
that they and H. N. Round tree, of
Portland, are operating 16 miles west
of Kerby on the head of Chetco river.
Their mibe is a curious combination
for it is a rock formation, yet they mine
it with a giant. The gold Is found
in a rotten porphry dike and the
rock is so soft that it can be' readily
washed by water ' from the giant.
Much of the gold comes out in large
pieces and this was brought to the
bank as found, bat all the fine gold
was run in bricks. Tbere were
several thousand dollara'worth in the
lot and it made a handsome profit to
the owners of the mine.

Tbere is some talk that ' the Ellen
Piano Home Is looking for a factory
site'in one of the prosperomVSoutheru
Oregon towns to that they 'can easily
shipeitherway to San Kranclscoor
Portland. Tbe two main stores of the
Fil'-r- s Piano Hons are located in 'the
above mentioned towns ,tuey riow'own
axtit 30"stores'll'told. It

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
Men to Readers.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Goto Corun for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges atCoron'i
Tlacer blanks at the Courier office.

Sev the big line of watches ' and
chains at Letcher's. 2 tf

For a e'eau bed and a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

risher, the Jonk man boys any old
thing. a.ai tf

The Illinois Creamery Butter gives
best satisfaction Insist on getting it

Merlin-Qalire stage line leaves Mer-
lin 7 a. m.. arrives Gailoe 12, retnrn
1 ; arrive Merlin 6 p. m. 85 pounds
baggage free.

Ask your grocer for IUiuos
Creamery Batter it is always good.

Eilers Ple.no House Customers.
Mr. Wm. Kroll, the Auditor for the

Eilers Pisno House will be in Grants
Pass for a few days and will be glad
to see the friends of the house at the
store in the Conklin BuiUing. 6-- It

Wickeraham-Vmphlet- t.

Sc. Lukes pretty little Episcopal
Church in this city was the scene of
a very charming wedding ceremony
on last Monday afternoon by which
Miss Aid Beryl Umphlette of this
city and Mr. Lloyd B. Wlckersham of
Portland were made husband and
wife. The church was very taste'
fully decorated in Caroline Testont
and La France roses and ivy, and
presented a most pleasing appearance,
(juite a large circle of friends were
assembled to witness the oermonv.
when promptly at S o'clock the bridal
party entered the church and made its
way to the chancel railing. The
tender strains of the aver glorious
Mendelssohn's Wedding March, played
with an exquisite interpretation by
Miss Marion Walter of San Franulsoo
upon the violin, accompanied by
Mrs. Elbert Veatch at the organ.
Frosa the south entry of the church
came the bride, preceded by her
matron of honor, Mrs. Roy Wilson,
the groom accompanied by his brother.
Grant WickeMham of Portland, enter-
ing from the vestry room and joining
h s bride at the chancel. Miss
Umphlette and Mr. Wlckersham
plighted their treth to each other in
the beaotilul language of thecburch and
knelt for the benediction. The cere-
mony was most impressively perform-
ed by Rev.F.C. Williams of Medford.
Daring the ceremony violin and organ
played very dreamily and effectively
Schumann's "Tranmerei." Immediate-
ly after the service the bride and groom
were the recipients of the congratula-
tions and well wishes of their friends
after which they wers driven to the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, where
they were entertained until the arrival
of the north bound evening train, Jupon
which they left for Portland, where
they will make their future home at
the HobartCurtls.

The bride has lived the greater part
ofher life in Grants Pass, where she is
held in great esteem among a large cir-
cle of friends. The groom was for a
no tuber of years the superintendent
for the American Goldflelds Company
in their development of the Granite
Hill Mine, seven miles from this city'
and in such capacity he came into the
life of onr city and endeared himself
to all with whom he came in contaot.

Betly-Chpman- .

Miss Zena Chapman and R. W. Beat-t- y

were united in marriage In the par-
lors of the Newman MethodUt chorob
Wednesday evening, Rev. O. O. Beck-ma- n

officiating. Nearly 200 guests
witnessed the pretty ceremony, those
present being principally the mem-

bers of the Epworth League, in which
the bride has been an untiring worker,
and friends and relatives. The church
parlors were artistloally aud tastefully
decorated with sweet peas aud roses,
the predominating colors being white
and pink.

The ceremony occurred at 0 o'clock.
Promptly at the boar aud to the strains
of the wedding march, with Miss Ella
Savage at the piano, the wedding
party entered. The bride was attend-
ed by Miss WilnaGilley as bridesmaid
A. K. Chapman, the bride's brother,
was best man. The party assembled
uuder the big wedding bell of roses
and vines and the words were spoken
that made the happy coople bosband
and wife. Jost "a the minister uttered
the final words, the big "wedding bell
showered its load of rose petals on the
newly oniUd'oouple. J

The bride was charmingly attired in
wblte'silk. and carried white sweet
peas.TheJJbridemald wasgownedjin
pinkforgandie andcarrled pinkwet
peas.
.Congratulations' followed rnd; a
dainty lnnohjoffruit putich'and oake
was served. ;.Mr.fand;Mrs.Heatty will
maketheir home this Hummer at Hub- -

OMEGA
CIIEA'l

SEPARATORS

Are at the. lop.
It gets out;

All the Cream

Every rancher should
own an Oraeea Separator
an J a

Petalama Incubator,

Cramer Bros.

bard, Oregon. Mr. Beatty is a student
at Willamette University, where he ia
preparing himself for the ministry. Ha
is a capable young man, energetie and
studious aud is certain to win a plaoe
in the splendid field be has chosen for
bis life work. The bride is a most
esteemed young woman, an ardent
church worker, happily equipped with
all the sterling qualities necessary in
a minister's wife. Her departure from
Grants Pass is regretted by many, bat
jost as many wish her the supreme joy
and pleasure of the truly happily mar-
ried.

Advertised Letter.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining in the. Grants Pass, Oregon,
PostoOlos for the week ending Jan
15, 1007. Persons calling for tbs aama
will please give the date advertised.
A charge of one cant will be mad
upon delivery:

Bins Bridge Mine.
Comstook, Gold M M A Co.
Dnnbar, H R H- -2.

Dean, Mrs CH.
Davis, R E.
Eaton, Miss Nel.
Exchequer, Mine. , ;
Edgar, Hunter & Co.
Fay, E F.
Huffi tedder, E E. , J" .

' " "Lathrop, Earl.
Lathrop, Mrs Amanda.
Long, Wm E. :
May Queen Mining Co.
Neurath, W.

Peters, Mrs N. r

Roat, Benj, R. .

Htanden, Mrs Bessie.
Sanderson, Miss Maysel. .

Wlllard, Mrs O A.
Yokom, Miss Z.
Tom i tars Kagawa (pkg)

C E. HARMON, P. M.

First Bank

Of Southern Oregon

cttaxTs pass, ottncox

Some of the Services that a
Bank Renders tho Public

Dcrosirs
The simplest and safest way o f

keeping' your mouey h Ty deposit
ing it iu a Reliable Bank. Ibis
Bank receives Deposits Subject to
Check, or ou Demand Certificates
of Deposit or on Time Certificates
of Deposits. On Time Deposits we
pay 4 per cent interest.

DR.AFTS
The Best and Cheapest way to

Transfer Money is by Bank Draft.
We sell Drafts payable in all parts
of the country. " iq

LOANS
One of the most important func-tio- ns

of the Bank. W endeavor
to supply all reasonable iced o
our customers.

Capital and Surplus $73,000
Stockholders' Additional

Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. HALL. President

J. C. Camprfxl,
11. L. ClLKcr, Caahtei

R. K. IUCibtt. At. O.hlo


